




Social capital (SC) has been taken up as one of the six categories of capital identified 
by the International Integrated Reporting Framework, and organizations often find adopt-
ing that terminology to be an appropriate way to structure or articulate disclosures in their 
integrated reports. The cooperating consciousness, which is analogous to SC, has been 
shared longer in Japan, but recently it has come to be seen that trust relationships and 
connections among employees in some workplace cultures are crumbling because of the 
diversification of employment types and the overemphasis on the performance-based pay 
system, etc., through Japan’s “Two Lost Decades.” In these circumstances, it is desirable 
to reconsider the way interrelationships in an organization are in line with the environ-
ment of the new era and to lead in maintaining, strengthening, and disclosing such capi-
tal, which Japanese companies should be proud of in the world.
Meanwhile, it is less likely that the concept of SC be seriously discussed in accounting, 
since internal and external relationships of companies have progressed as the study of in-
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the homogeneity of several intangibles due to SC by using the concept of relationships 
concerning SC, and then proceed to study specific aspects of “negative intangibles,” 
which elicit less earning power at companies. Such considerations can contribute to re-
mind Japanese companies of SC (team force, etc.), which is the source of their own tradi-
tional strengths, as well as managing to decrease the dark side of SC, and appeal to inves-
























































































管理論、組織行動論等）分野でも研究が重ねられており、Burt ［1992］、Baker ［1992］ 等を先駆け
として、その後もLeenders and Gabbay［1999］、Koput and Broschak［2010］等が続いている。こ
の間、わが国のSC論では、稲葉 ［2007］ が先駆的概念研究であるが必ずしも企業経営との関連を
包括的に論じたものではなく、企業を軸に分析した文献としては、金光 ［2003］ ［2011］、若林





























































































































究（Fombrun and van Riel［2004］、櫻井［2005］など）では、インタンジブルズにはレピュテー
ション資本も含まれ、それはブランド・エクイティとステークホルダー関係性から構成されると




































































のSC構成要素とともにのれんの源泉として機能し得る。なお、Kaplan and Norton ［2004］ （櫻井
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